
< SPOUTING EVENTS.
The Chicagos Marching Steadily

Toward the Champion-
ship Goal.

They Boat the Bostons Yesterday 3
to 1 by Superior Fielding

Play.

DoDVdo Beaton by Worcester, Detroit
by Providence, and Cleveland

by Troy.

,Yesterday's Baoing at Toledoi
Ooney Island, Dubuque, and

Elsewhere.

CHICAGO VS. lIOSTON*.
SpteM DUpateh to Tht CMeaoo TVtbUßf*

Boston, Mass., Sept. Kt.— ThoChlcngos (to*
leateil the Bostons In ft well-played game.
They were nntbntlcd by tlio homo club, and
von by bunching four of tholr lilts In tho
seventh Inning, aided by ft poor throw by
.Snyder andan error by Barnes. The fielding
■was about oven. In tliosecond Inning Anson
bit «afcly, took second on a passed bull, and
scored on Williamson’s drive to right field.
3n tho seventh, after Anson had retired,
Williamsonbatted to centre, went to third on
n wild throw by Snyder, and scored on
Burns’ single. The latter secured second on
Jinnies’error, and scored on Goldsmlth’ssafo
lilt to right'field. Boston’s only run was

* * tn Morrill ott hismade In tfio fourth Inning by J
two-bagger and Sutton’s am
catches wore made by llurnm
and Uulryinplo. Kelly played

tub sconn.

rhfcaoo.Gore, e. f
Ihtlryinplc, 1.f.Kelly, r. f.
Anson, lb
'Williamson, Üb.
Hums, 8. s
Goldsmith, p...,
Klim, c
yuest, eb

Total
nonfon.

Jlnrnos, 3b.....
Morrill, 1b....
Hultou, SibWnitncy.o....
Donaloy, a. e..
llonmiiß, I. f..Hnytlor, c
Jlattliows.c.f.Fox, r. t

Thefour leaders were bunched, and lontllmt
Into the stretch, where Matagorda was sent
to the front, winning by two lengths; Mnm-
monlst second, Hocnestcr third. .Ills John-son fourth, Backus Ilfth. Nick Cheek sixth,
Juliet M, seventh, Tope Loo eighth.
Time, 3:14

. ..

Thesecond rnce was n purse for all ages,
three-fourths of n mile heats. In which
Maretzek. Kllxlr, Pride, Mamie H.« and Lust
Chance started. In tlia pnots Maretzek was
a fuvorlt over the Held at odds of 3100 to 3*o.
Jn the llrst heat they were given a splendid
start,Klixtr In front, hut Pride canto for*
ward, securedllrst place, and was never aft-
er headed. After reaching the stretch
.Maretzek was spurred and challenged Pridd
for the heat, but she shookhint olf, and won
hv two lengths, Maretzek second, Last
Chance third, Klixtr fourth, Mamie It. Ilfth.
Time 1:10. Before tho second heal In the pools
Maretzek sold against tho Held at odds of
SUN) to300. Last Chance was withdnftvn on
account of lameness, amt Pride took tho
track from the start, and, although pressed
on tho stretch by Marelzok, won by threo
lengths, Maretzek second, Kllxlr third,
Mamiu fourth. Time, 1:!7K-

Tho third raco was tho Colt Stakes for
2-vcar-ohls, throe-fourths of a mile, with tho
starters In Thatcr. Wallanssce, Halifax,
John Henry, Trlckum. Mistral, and Lost
Cause. Lost Cause sold as tirst choice
at 3100. Mistral 370. licit! SCO. At
tho start Wallanssce was In front,
Trlckum second, Lost Cause think
.John Henry fourth, tho othor
straggling. Going to tho half JohnHenry
went to tlie front, but was followed past Ilia
post by Trlckum, tho favorlt third, Wal-fnnsscu fourth. Up tho hilt John Henry went
back, and Lost Cause and Mistral came for-
ward ina gallant light for tho lead. Swing-
ing into tho stretch Lost Cause showed In
front, but Mistral was lapped and madu a
fast break, but could not collar tho fnvorlt,
who wonby halfa length, Mistral second,
Wnllaiissoo third,Tlmtot(fourth, John Henry
fifth, Trlckumsixth, and Halifax last. Time,l:wk.

riTTsuimo,
Pnrsmmo, Sept. 18.—Tho fallmooting of

the Pittsburg Driving Park Association coin*
menced at llomowootl Park today. Thu
weather was fine, but the tracka little heavy
from dust. Thuattendance was quite small.
The llrst race, thrce-mlnuto class, for npurse
of SI,OOO, with live starters, was won by
Mercutlo, Fortune Girl second; Lewis Dol-
phin drawn after llrst heat.
Mercutlo.....
Fortunu Girl.

.3 11 1
.;t SI 3 3

Mary HIko Schultz.
12 4 4

Tlme-li:Wi S:»m.
ho second race, 3:31 class, purse 551.000,
I four starters, and was won by William
lu three straight heats:

William II
Hamblotonlau Mambrino.
Hollo Oakly
Flora F

.1 1 I
.0 2 3
.SI 4 U
.4 0 4

JPlme-S*2BUS as'JS! 3:3314.
In tho third race, running, mile and ono-

quarter, Virginia was iirst. Fairy Queen
second, Kcno third. Time,Totnl.

Imi(tips— t U 3 4 6 0 7 B 0
Huston’. 0 0.0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1
Cblciuro 0 1 0 0 0 0 - 0 0— u

Earned runs—Chicago, 1: Itoston 1.
Two-baso bits—Morrill, Hums.
First buso on errors—Chicago, 3;Boston, 3.
Strunk out—Chicago, 11.
Halls called—Goldsmith, 33: Whitney, fil.
Strikes called—(loldamlth, 12: Whitney, 27.
Double plays—Chicago, 2.
Fussed balls—Snyder, 2.
Time—One hour and twonty»flvo minutes.
Umpire—llurdock.

CONEY ISLAND RACES.
SuKKi'.HiikAi) Hay, Sept, 13.—Tho first

race, three-quarters oC a mllo dash, was won
by The Bat, Vampire second,and Volusia
third. Time, 1:37.

In the auction race, one mile, Edelweiss
was first, Sweet Homo second, Oden third.
Time, 1:43%

In tho mile and a half, Eolo was first, Gen.
Monroe second, Sir Walter third. Time,
2:30%

In tho mile and three-quarters, Gtcnmoro
was first, Monitorsecond, Irish King third.
Time, 3:03%In Urn selling race, one mile and three fur-
longs, Spark was first, Surge second, Glrollo
third. TimCf2:27%

WORCESTER VS. BUFFALO.
Special DUpateU to Tht Chicago Trlbunr.

Woiichstku, Muss., Sept. 13.—'The Buffalos
appeared in the east-off uniforms of tho
■Worcester club to-day, theirs having mis-
carried on the cars, ami the Worcesters played
with crape on tholr arms In memory of Chub
Sullivan,a member of tho team, who died in
illusion yesterday. Tho game was full of
errors, and was called in the ninth inning on
iieconnt of a thundershower. The Worces-
ters earned two of their runs, but tho rest
were presented to them. Richardson let In
three men in tho third Inning by a fearful
throw over tho third baseman’s head, and
tho last two runs were caused by errors of
liulvin and Sullivan in handling the wetball.
Seven of tho Buffalos’ runs resulted from
Cariamter’s errors, us they wore scored after
chances had been ottered him to retire the
>tde.

■Jtmhips— 12
Buffalos ...1 a
Worcester* ...2 1

Burned runs—Worcester. 3.
Floldimr error*—buffalo. 5; Worcester,
ihiso bits—Buffalo. 10; Worcester, 11.
Two-baso bits—lllcbnrdson, Creamer.
Tbrco-boso bits—Foley, Husbonif.
Homo run—Ulehnrdsou.
First base on bulls—Buffalo, 1; Worcester, 1.
First base on error*—buffalo, f»; Worcester, 2.
Left on bases—Buffalo, (): Worcester, U.
Htruck out—Purcell, Calvin, tiuillvan (2).
Hulls colled—Calvin. 68: Uiebmuiid, 64.
Htrlkos Called—Calvin. IS; Hicbmond, 10.
Double plays—SniUb-Crcamer.
Fussed ball—Sullivan, 1.
Wild pitches—Calvin, 11; Hicbmond, 1.
Tldio-JTwo hours and Uvo minutes.Umpire—Duunfgan.

MYSTIC PAItK.
JJo.ston, Sept. Ill—Mystic Ttirk races, Class

2:21 (unlliilshcd)
Lucy
Irene....
Voltnlrc
Pilot U.....'
Don Smith.KmmiiU,...

.1 4 2 3 3

.31034
.7 3 ft 1 3
.0 (13 4 1
.ft 7 1 3 0
.4 3 4 0 ft

Noontide 3 3 7 dr
m»e-a:SSK; JJiStU; S:£SK$ S:SIMt 5!522.

Class ii:lU (milinislicd)
Edwin Thorne
John 8, Clark
Josephus. '^/liie^sV&VsVai34 n Gno o i60 0 0 4 0— 81 1-10 pun at osnicosn.

Special CUpalch to 77i» Chicago TrlAunc.
Oshkosh, Wis., SopL 18.—Tho Northern

Agricultural and Mechanical Association
Exposition and Fairwas opened today under
most favorable circumstances. The entries
ure larger thanany previous your, and if the
weathercontinues favorable tho week will
be full of Interest. The races wero Inaug-
urated today by a One stallion race, which
was won by Oshkosh Boy In three straight
heats—time 8:40, 2:41, 2:4l>tf. Tho cele-
brated pacer Sleepy Tom was exhibited on
tho track, ila made several lino spurts, lie
will pace n mile lombrrow, aud against time
onFriday. _TROY VS. CLEVELAND.

SptctalDlipaKh to The Chicago IVUninr,
Tnov, N. Y., Sept. 18.—Tho Troys luckily

bundled their tilts in tho early part of the
game. McCormick gave two bases In the lirst
inning, CSapp hada passed bail, and Glasscock
mid Flillllps made wild throws, letting In
two runs. Ahit of llanklnson and a double
of Welsh earned one in the second, and lilts
of Gillespie, Holbcrt, and Cassidy, a double
ofEvans, a tlifeo-buscr of Ewing, and an
error of Bradley gave four In tho third. Thu
Clevelands scored In tho seventh and eighth
utter two men wero out on errors of Welsh
and Ferguson.
' 19.1489780
Cleveland 0 0 U 0 0 0 2 1 o—BTroy a 1 4 0 U 0 1) 0 0-7litißo hits—Troy, 0: Cleveland, 8.

Errors—I Troy, 4: Cleveland, 8.
Huns earned—Troy, 4.
Two-baso btta—Welsh, Evans, Clapp (J), Phil-lips. Dunlap.
Three-base hit—Ewing.
Duses on balls—Troy, 2; Cleveland, 4.Duses on errors—Troy, 2: Cleveland. 4.
Htruck out—shutter, Glasscock, llemsen. Con*-cor.

TOLEDO.
Toledo, 0., Sept. 18.—The fifth annual

exhibition of tho Inter-State Fair Association
opened today under favorable auspices. Thu
weatherwas cool and bracing, and tho at-
tendancegoad fur tho first day. Tho track
Is in the best of condition and a fair field of
horses present. Tho 2:50 trotting race was
wonby MotmwkMaldin threestraightheats.
Time, 2:881a 2:87, 2:85; Hurry B. second,
Until third.

Thorunning race, one mile dash, wns-woiby Dizzy Blonde in I:47J£,
DUBUQUE.

Special Dltpalth to The Chicago Tribune,
Duiiuque, la., Sept. 18.—Tho September

races opened today with a light attendance,
us was expected for tho first day. The best
trotting Umo was 2:82, made by T. .7. Potter,
entered from Ottumwa, who won tho race.
Tho bust running time was nl’ade by Tim
Finnegan, of Maqiioketa, a half-mllo inMlj
seconds. Miss Van Blnmon with the bicycle
made 2:28 time on a half-milerun., Loft nu bases—Troy, 4: Cleveland, 8.

Double plays—Ewlug-Cunuur, Glasscock-Dun-,-Jau-Pbllll|>3.
Passed bulls—Holbcrt, 1: Clapp. 1.1 Dalis called—Welsh. 1)5; McCormick, PO.
Htrlkes culled—Welsh, 83; McCormick, 81.
Time—Two hours.
Umpire—Doeseher.

LITTLE BROWN JUG.
Little Brown Jug, Mr. Bonds’ celebrated

pacer, Is to pace at tho Louisville Fair Sept.
28 for a purse of 81,500, with SI,OOU added It
tho best time Is beaten. The original inten-
tion was to have a match nice between the
pacer ami Trinket, but Um owner of the lat-
ter horse throw up the engagement.

PROVIDENCE VS. DETROIT,
Upcclal JMipatch to The Chicago TrtMnU.

PnoviußNCK, Jt. 1., Sopl. ID.—lt was a
wretched game 10-Uuy, It opened wltli or*
ruin mid closed the same way. It washard to
lull which would nmku moatexecrablework.
Derby wus errutic until tho gamu was fairly
lust; then ho braced and did well. Ward
'wus lu good shape, mid played finely, barring
Ids two wild pitches mid a huso mi called
balls. Hu. hud eleven chances olfcred, ac-
cepting all of them. Tho best playing was
dune by Houck, Powell, Farrell, Hines,
Vork, mid Denny, There wore 750 present,
,

Innmgs— t 2 ;i 4 f» u 7 8 0
Detroit 0 1 (J 1 0 0 U 0 o—s
Providence 4 0 u a 0 U U 0 •—dTwo-base bits—Start, Kniabui Irst Paso ou balls—Ulucs, Farrell,

' (-1. Dorian.
First base on errors—Providence, 7; Detroit,4.Struck out—Uliiltran, Duuuy Hauloo ‘

Powell, QurbanU, Derby,1 Dalis oalled-Ward, 71; Derby, 10.St rikes called—Ward, SJOs Derby, 13,
\ Wild pitches—Ward, il; Derby,!1 Time—Two boon.
, Umpire—illKbau,

BOWING CILVI.LENdIW.
Tono.vro, Kept. t:i.—lliinlun oilers to row

Wallace Boss, or any man In tins world, n
three or fear mile nice, for from S'i.ooo to
83,000 u side, tins course to be mutimlly agreed
upon within six or seven weeks from date,
ilo says this Is the last otter he intends to
make, and Its fulllllment or nonfullUlment,
If not accepted within two weeks, will und
Illscareer us u professional oarsman.

William Jlrleelundotters to row either Mc-
Kay, ofHalifax, or McDonald, of Ottawa, u
three mlto single scull for 8300 aside, Urn
race to talus place at Wheeling, W. Vu., two
weeks from Use signing of thearticles.

MoGlollau
THIS OAlti

Tohonto, Out., Sept. Id.—Tho three-mile
Bcillllng match between McKay und Mc-
Donald was won by Uie former. Time 81 ;dd.

THE CINCINNATI REUNION.

1 LEXINGTON,
fipiual DUpaun (a ’JV»* Chkaso Tritunf.

. Lkxinoton,Ky., Sept. Id.—Thu second day
of the fall meeting witnessed threeexcellent
/uccs. Theweather was devoidof the chilly
bree/.es so common In tho forenoon,and tho
4cnmd stand was comfortably Alien. The
track was not fust, being deep hi dust. Thu
first race was the selling purse, allages, one
und one-fourth ndles, with thestarters In

Cincinnati. Kept. Id.—Tomorrow the sol-
diers* und sailors* reunion begins. Tho
Seventh Buttery 0. X. 0. Is already here
with four twetve-poundurs. One gun Is sta-
tioned at each of tho hill-tops—vl/..: High-
land House, Lookout House, BellevueHouse,
and Brice’s Hill—andwill bu used In tiring
salutes at sunrise, sunset, and Up. in. dur-
ing the three days of tho reunion. Uunlghlu
number of Mexican veterans arrived from
Louisville. There are many Individual ar-
rivals already, and the morning trains wll
bring many more. A reception wlllbu hehat tho Chamberof Commerce, but tho forma
speeches will be made at tho camps In theutterauun.

Jlochester, Matagorda, Charles Backus.
Juliet M., Mummoulst, Jlls Johnson, X’ope
Leo, and Kick Cheek. In the pools
Hodiester was u prime favorlt. At
tho start Backus got away In the
front. The rest were bunched, but
coming to the wire Nick Cheek broke away
und curried nlf first place, leading post the

( stand by half a length, und setting the pace
lor three-fourths of u mile, the favorlt, with

MADE AN ASSIGNMENT.
oM(iai iX*pa«r. lo Th* Chicago frttuni.

Luoinuton, Mich., Sept. Id,—William J.
Nichols, grocer, made an assignment to
Louis C. Waldo, his principal creditor, today.
J.labilities, 84,000 to SO,OOO. Theassets will
go to themortgagees.I Johnson, Matagorda, and Mnimuunlal fre-

i uuently changing la the minor positions. At
tUu wooer turn some pretty work was douu. Hop Hitters bavo more patience tbau Job,curliur thousands of imtiHniHdtttlv.

THE RAILROADS. perfectly legal, the bonds being convertible on
ibolr face Into stock.”

••Did you have any furtherconversation, Mr.
Gould, with Mr. Dowd touching this opera-
tion rThe Pennsylvania Company Makes a

New Move in the Trunk-
Line War.

••Ves. In tho latter part of August, meeting
Mr. Dowd accidentally, 1 mentioned to him tho
rumors which woro thou already current of a
•corner' lu Hannibal A Hi. Joseph mock, and
asked him want truth thcro was lu them. Hu
replied that tho corner was made, and that Mr.
Keene was shut In It and would be badly
squeezed. Hut ho added that they did not mean
to put tho screws on until after tho Ist of Hep-
leather, because tho convertible bonds could
only bo turned Into stock on tho llrst days of
March and Heptomber. on which days tho Inter-
est Is paid, snu they wished to let tno Ist of Sep-
tember puss, bo that Koeno should not bo ablo
to gatout." . .. ..

••Mnvo you taken any action, Mr. Gould, or
shall you take any as to tho language, used by
Mr. Dowd in tho Tribune concerning Mr. Sago
and yoursoH?” . .

“Vos. I was very much surprised at his Inn-
gunge concerning mo. for 1 have had none but
friendly feelings towards him and 1 supposed
him to have no other feelings towards mo. As
soon as I saw tho language Imputed to him lu
tho Tribune I notlllcil him to call an Immediate
meetingof tho Hoard of Directors. I did tills as
a matter of business proptlelv. Tho Directors
having authorized tho President, as I umlor-
stauilnt his own suggestion, to sell tho stock,
and tho President, after gutting tho author-
ity, having refused to sell tbo stock; tho
President Is certainly responsible for a
sorious breach of trust, and If tho Directors fall

A Further Consideration of the
Emigrant Passenger

Troubles.

Gonld vs, Dowd in Delation to tho
Hannibal & St. Joe Corner.

Partial Deafness a Serious Defect in
Locomotive Engineers.

I’ENNSVI.VANtA TAKES A HAND.
.SwfLd PUpateN to Tht Chicago Tribune.

Philadelphia, Sept. Hl,—Tho Pennsylva-
nia llaltrond Company yesterday Issued or-
ders which will materially afVeet east
and west bound passenger rates, and
have a most Important bearing on tho great
railroad war which has been waged so per-
sistently fur several months by tho trunk
lines of tho country. Heretofore, it Is
claimed, tho position of the Pennsylvania has
been of a rather Interested observer, ami tho
action It has taken has been only that forced
upon It by tho course of tho other companies.
Thu Pennsylvania Uhl not Initiate tho war,
and generally It has left tho main part of
tho fighting to tho companies which began
It. In view ut the fact that tho fall business
Is beginning, some action has been necessary
in order to protect tbo Interests which be-
long to the company. It has been ordered
that passenger rates bo reduced between
Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louis, mid Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, and Washington to the rates
which nro charged from tho western cities
to New York. Tho present rates from tho
West are: St. Louis to New York. 312, and
from Chicago to New York, S3. Westward
tho rates are; Krdm New York to St. Louis

mid Kansas City, 312, and to Chicago
and Cincinnati, 37. Tickets can he purchased
via tho Pennsylvania In and from Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, ami Washington al those
rates, and tho Pennsylvania will meet any
further cutting by competing lines by
promptly making a similar reduction. It
will bo understood Unit these figures refer
only to specially limited tickets, and they do
not allow passengers traveling by them to
stop over ut way points. Tho three lines
named will have all the advantages of cheap
rales to and from tho West that New York
and Boston have had. Tho etfeet of tho
action ut tho Pennsylvania on Hie existing
(imicnltles between the trunk-lines will bo
very important. ■ In olfect, it is notice to tho
originators of tho war that the Pennsylvania
is now ready fur a long and bitter struggle.

to protest against this conduct they may them-
selves ho brought under tho same responsibility.
In my Judgment tho Directors of a company nro
mere trustees of the stockholders. If iboy nave
sidit stock at n high prollt, that prullt belongs
not to them Individually, but to tho company,
and they must bo made to account for It. To
tnv surprise Mr. Dowd, Instead of calling tho
meetingat once, paid no attention to my note
till Into in tho day on Saturday, when ho Issued
n cull for a mooting on Friday next, nearly a
week off.*’ .

••That meeting, of course, Mr. Gould, you will
atlomD"••Certainly I shall. I’rny understand that I
havo nut n dollar of Interest, short or long, In
tho •corner' or In tho speculation. 1 simply wish
tosco tbo beat thing done for tbo Interests of
tho company.’*

NEWYOIWC.PENNSYLVANIA«fc OHIO
The following statement of tho earnings

and operating expenses of the Now York,
Pennsylvania & Ohio Hallroad (Atlantic &

Great Western) Is taken from tho advance
sheets of the report of the State. Commis-
sioner of Hailroudsand Telegraphs of Ohio.
Thoroad was operated as tho Atlantic &

Great Western from July 1,187P, to .Jan. 0,
IttSO, inclusive, by a Hcccivor. During the
remainder of tho year, from Jan. 7 to Juno
80, Inclusive, by tho New York, Pennsylva-
nia & Ohio. Thenumbers given for the year
1880, therefore, refer to the reports of the
Hccelvor and company respectively, for the
time the road was occupied by each. The
New York, Pennsylvania & Ohio Company
operated tho road during the entireycurenu-
Inis June 80,1881:
Miles operated 1891 (107.43

Miles operated IBPO -j 8!2.4ti
M.iw

(5,001.411(1
IncreaseKnrnlnga for 1881

ISarnlnm tor 1880 -j 4,nio,nir>
WESTERN TRUNK LINES.

ThoWestern Trunk-Lines’ Passenger As-
sociation held a meeting yesterday at tho
ofilco of Commissioner Dixon for tho pur-
pose of deciding what action to pursue to-
wards tho Eastern trunk lines representa-
tives, whom they expect to meet in St. Louis
Sept. 20, when tho annual convention of tho
National Passenger Agents’ Association will
be held. There were present: W. 11. Dixon,
Commissioner; W. 11. Stennett and W. A.
Thrall, Northwestern; A. V. 11. Carpenter,
Milwaukee & St. Paul; Mr. Deydon,Bur-
llngton; Mr. Case, Green Buy & Minnesota;
George Daniels, Wabashand Missouri Pacific;
and A. 11. Hanson, Illinois Central.

Increase. * (WI.W4
Operating expenses i55i!....... $9,948,909
Opuratlagoxpon.os 1880... | 3,oin,fflii

Increase ZEnrnlijgs per mllu1881 Z 9,817
Earnings perrailo 1880 S’mo— o,M<

Increase,
Passengers, number carried 1881 J.tJOl.fiO.'i
Passengers, number cur-J Hir>,'tßU

rledl&80 1 K 15,509 1,150.898
Increase.Passengermileage 1881 . CB,I£!,!)KJ

Passenger mileage 1880 .... ] g|jSSS-40,a>0«43
Increase. B.KtU2I

Afterft short discussion it was decided
that, it the Eastern trunk lines have formu-
lated any deinuuUs regarding the emigrant
business for the Western lines to consider,
such demandswould receive the attention of
the Western Association at the meeting in
St. Louis. In all matters regarding the set-
tlement of the dinieullies, however, between
the Eastern and Westernlines Commissioner
Ulxon must be the arbitrator, uud all com-
munications regarding tbo emigrant rates
must be directed to Idm.

Average amount paid per mile 1881... li.UUo.
Average amount paid per mile 1880...
Total tonnage yielding revenue 1881.. 4,913,441Total toiumgoyloldlngrov-J J,911,080 iouuu 1880 1 ],U£j,(Ho 3,593.132

Increase. 760,800

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS* EARS.
TheNow York Simlias Uio following re-

garding a new test to which locomotive en-
gineers may ho subjected in Uio future: i

Sumo of the Eastern trunk lines have been
in the habit of directing their comnimtlca-
lions regarding matters relating to the West*
cm Association to the General .Managers of
the various Western roads, thereby indicat-
ing that they do not mean to acknowledge
the existence of the association. By not con-
sidering any questions.that arenotsentdlrect
to tho Commissioner of the association tho
Kastern trunk lines wilt be compelled to
treat with the association and acknowledge
its authority.

MISSOURI RIVER POOL.
Commissioner Midglcy Is still engaged hi

compiling statistics to be used at the next
meeting of thu Southwestern Hallway Asso-
ciation In connection with tho proposed re-
organization of tho Southwestern pool. Tho
figures will bo ready In a few days, but It Is
nut proposed tocall a meeting before Oct. 1.
it Is feared that, It a meeting for Dio adjust-
ment of tho dlllicultles of the association
was called now, serious complications might
arise which would make a further continu-
ance of the present temporary ar-
rangement an Impossibility. The affairs
of the association under tho temporary
agreement are now running quite smoothly
and tho roads do nut desire to disturb the
condition of alfairs until every means for an
adjustment have been exhausted. The pres-
ent arrangement is not satisfactory tosever-
al of the roads, but tnoy prefer to stand it
for n while longer rather than engage In
such a war ns is being curriedon between tho
Eastern trunk Hues.

Tho necessary legislation la hardly scoured
for protection 1 against tho dangers or color
blindness bolero a new trouble arises In tho car
utfcvtlons of ihoso who must depend largely
upon tho organ of bearing In order toassure tho
safety of tho many lives intrusted to thoir oaro
and skill. Thusharp unionof a broken crank,
tho dull thud of a shuttered connecting rod, In
short any of those often obscure noises whichslirnallzu tho approaching disabilityof a groat
machine, and any of those accidents which In-
ter luro with smooth running, may oftun, if
readily discovered, save largely both of lifeand
property.

A vuturan engineersays Umt two years agon
slight dltforonco In tho aggregate qualityof tho
tunes which cunioto bis ear caused him tostop
bis (rain and look over tho engine. “1 found
tho trouble,” said he, “tobo duo to tho loosen-
ing nutsof two cylinder heads which had beenpiitlnplncu without tho usual precautions to
prevent their workingoff. Had they done so, I
would have carried- In a crippled train, and
changed thu whole business©! tho road fur sumo
hours.”

“Then, you consider quick and reliable hear-
ing of Importance to ttio locomotivo engineer?”
“No nmii." tie replied, “bas n right mi mi en-

gine who bas not all of bis souses in perfect
running order. Tho very feel nr an engine
when suo Is goingInst Is of the Mahout Impor-
tance. A moment of dullness on tho partof an
engineer might, in suhio instances, lose him illsengine.”

The driver of n Hudson Ulvor llnllrond loco-
motive said: “I was affected with deafness hutonce. There was some heavy artiliery-ilring in
Yonkors. which lusted about ten minutes: my
ears were very sensitive—made so, i think,
throughtho Imiilt of eureiut listening—and tbo
moment !■ started up 1 felt there was something
wrong about my bearing. At tbo end o( ten
davs I pul myself under (he earn of u dootnr.
Hu found trouble a considerable distance inside,
and told me tbo concussion of tbo ulr tiad af-
fected mu. 1was all right again In tun days.”

This deafness,being acquired, Is more danger-
ous than colur-bUndnuss, because its upureueu
is of tun slow and Insidious, and sometimes Is
nutknown to the victim until a cold or some ac-
cident diminishes bis hearing bufuro lie is awuro
of 11. On tbu other bund, most ear uffeetlons
—such, at least, as aro brought about through
a man's occupation—aro susceptible of treat-
ment, and with proper euro do nut result
in permanent disability. Prof. Moos, of Heidel-berg, in calling attention to thissubject, idles
ion eases of marked disturbance of bearing In
locomotive engineer* and llrumen, ail of whichcame under ids observation. Thu term most

IIANNIDAL As HT. .TOE CORNER.
ThoNew York World of tho 12(h publishes

thu following intorvlmy with ,)uy Gould re-
garding the corner In Hannibal & St. Joe
stock:

Tbo following account of nn interview with
President Dowd concerning tho “corner" In
Hannibal &Ht. Joe, and his relation to it, ap-
peared on Saturday In the Tribune;

“The subject came up fur discussion nt a
meeting ut the Directors In June. Elilm Root,
eotmscfof the company, was present, examined
thu charier of tbo company, and declared that
the Directors had an undoubted right to issue
stock (o thu full amount of tho cost of tho road.
Tho charter is very liberal in Its provisions, and
auiborlzes thu snlu of stuck tit any price that
thu Directors think best for thu Interests of thu
‘mid. Russell Huge offered nresolution time the
/resident should sell $8,800,001) common stock at
such price ns in his Judgment was fur the bust
interests of tho company, and this was
adopted. Something was said about appoint-
inga committee, but lie Insisted that thuPres-
ident umnu should have thu power. ThoHeero-
tary asked If thu resolution should bo entered la
tbo inluutusor thu meetiug, but President Dowd
himself objected to it, because ho said that tho
mutter might become known, and If It did thu
purposeof tho rusuluUon would bo defeated. A
meetingof mo board can bo hold any duyuu
thirty minutes’ notice, and even if such author-
Uy hud not been given already, It certainly
would be manifestly for tho Interest of thu com-
pany to taku advantage of tho present price.

“President Dowd declared that ho had no au-
thority to Issue or sell slock. * Tho wholo story,'
hosmd, Ms ho infamous lie. Mr. Hugo and Mr.
Gould may tell It Justas often at they choose,
but It Is made from wholo cloth. After tbo Di-
rectors bud adjourned one day, several of them
sat hero, and wo fell Into gossip about tbo
market. Mention was made of the prlco
of our coin inon stock, which was then between
UOundtw, and finally Mr. Gould suggested that
it would bo n good plan to sell tbo'boys’somu
and reduco the bonded debt. Mr. Hugo rubbei
his hands gleefully, and said: 'Yes, that would
be n good plant I would vulo fur It sure.' That
Is all the foundation thovo Is for thu story Mr.Hago now tells. I have no authority to sell
stock."

A reporter of the DerM was yesterday sent to
sue Mr. Gould at bis country seal at Irvington
and ascertain what foundation there wight bo
lor tho story hero told.

Mr.Gould received the roporlor politely and
the following conversation ensued:

“Have you seen the statement published In
tho Tribune, Mr. Gould, concerning u meetingof
tho Directors of tbo Hannibal 6e Ht. Joseph Dali-,
way nt which Mr. Dnssell Hugo olfered a resolu-
tion which wits not entered uu tho minutes?"

Mr. Gould nodded In assent.
“Can you say whether uuy such scene oc*

curred'r* ■ .

“1 was not at the meetingIn Juno, and I can
say nothing therefore us to what might have
happened them excepting us 1 Uud It recorded
In tho minutes."

"After tbejneullng did you bold any such
conversation, Mr. Gould, with Mr.Dowd and Mr.
Hugo as Is described In tho Tribune/"

“Certainly nob 1 know nothing whatever of
tbo subject until some little time after thu
meetingIn June, when Mr. Dowd himself tub
wo that authority hud been given him ut thomeeting tosell f8.6(W,000 of common stock In
order toretire that amount of tho 8 per cent
bonds of tbo company maturing In Ho
asked mo 111 did nut think this a wuo thing to
do."

1“What did you say In reply?"
“l acquiesced, or course. I approved of tbs

Idea as a sound luilucsa mu*raUou which was

provident was catarrh of tbo middle ear. In-
vesl'giitloo showed this disability.was most
prevalent on tunneled roads, and was generally
accompanied by frequent colds, pains, roaring,
and ringing in both ears. (Subjective mdses, nrmono having apparently no exterior cause, uud
un übiqluule partial deafness were commonly
complainedul. Those troubles were Invariably
worse alter u Journey un tbe locomotive.

Dr. Illlrknur, of (Itlitlngen, observed similar
troubles In six locomotive engineers, two lire-
men, and sixteen other railway employes. Hull*
writers agree that tho condition of tho sense othearing should be made u matterof special euro
by all railway employes, and that they should
be subjected to regular Inspection by tho com-
pany's physicians.

A writerIn the I.ondou j/rmral Hffiml, in re-ferring lotho foregoing fuels, recommends that
the examinations ho mudu every two years, nr
oftonerln ilia ease of those who run no tunneled
roads; for while Il ls truo that thorough engin-
eers are very careful in looking out lor them-selves, beginners show somu disposition tocon-
ceal rather than effect a cure of tholr disability.
It Is ulsu reemumoi'dod that eerthienics be with-
held until after examination, and that when
llromen present themselves for promotion
special precautions bo taken. They should also
be warned, so says the writer,that car troublesare likely to bo induced by tholr occupation, and
they should bo Instructed to report them atoncu.

The statistics of accidents thus far allowing
to defective hearing ore not very Urge, though
BuUlolent to alarm careful companies. Tho
greatcause for uneasiness lies In tbo fact that
anraltroublos In engineers are largely lucres*-lug. ;

ACIIOSB INDIAN TKItUITOHY.
Sr. Louis, Mo., Sept. 13.—A party of en-

gineers under the direction of Mr. Thomas,
of the Atlantic & Pueblo Hoad, have gone to
Vlidtn, Indian Territory, where Urey will
commence surveying a line for the extension
of theSt. Louis& SanFrancisco Hoad across
the Territory to Albminenine, there to con-
nect with the Atlantia &Pacllic. The gap
between Ylnita and Albuquerque will bo
covered as rapidly us men and money von ac-
complish it, ami the probabilities are that
within two years the work wl)l be completed,
and Uio wholeline open to trulllc.

Pino City and tho other to Kush
City. Tho former passes through a
heavily nine-wooded country, while tho
ronleof the latter liesthrough a comparative-
ly barren country. A party Is now on tho
ground for the purpose of locating the line.
It Is not vet known whether tho Undo Kush
City or Pino Oily will ho adopted. Perhaps
the road will be run to a point between tno
two places mentioned. It Is the present In-
tention to have the road completed in time
for moving next fall’scrops.

CINCINNATI CAIIIO.
fiptclaf Diioideft to Tht Vhtcnoo 7V(butu.

Indianapolis, lmlM Sept. Hi.—Tho arti-
cles of association of tho Cincinnati Cairo
Narrow-Gage Hallway Company have been
lllotl wllh tho Secretary of Statu. Thoroad
will extend entirely across tho Southern por-
tion of tho State, having a length of £2O miles.
The capital stock IsSO.UOOJKW, and the Direct-
ors are Enoch Lockhart, Frank Clarkson, .1.
C. Albert, .lames .1. Drown. U. Ihnlluld, W.11. Irwin, It. N, Barbour, W. 11. Slaughter,
and G. W. Gault.

UAILUOAD-IUON AT ST. LOUTS.
St. Lotus, Mo.,Supt. Hl.—One hundredapd

our thousand dollars was paid to tho Ons-
om-llonse oniolals hero yesterday for duty
m railroad-iron received at this nortfrnni
I'biglnnd via New Orleans during tho past
ivcuk.

ITEMS.
The Chicago & Indianapolis Atr-Llno

Company nru putting In a Y at Lowell, Iml.,
to connect with tho Pan-Handle, over which
It will temporarily run trains Into Chicago.

Thu Grand TrunkHallway of Canada Ims
decided to Join In tho building of the rail-
road companies* belt-lino at this point, and
so informed President T. J. Patter; yester-
day.

Mr. T. W. Tcnsdnlo Ims been appointedGeneral Passenger Agent of tho Chicago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Hallroad,
and will Imvu elmrgu of tho general passen-
ger and ticket business.

There was a rumor alloat yesterday to tho
effect that Jay Gould had nought out the
big Iron-mills at Irondalo. Thu oflleurs of
tho company which owns them deny tho ru-
mor, however. They say Jay Gould has no
Interest In the mills.

Commissioner Fink has sent a schedule of
the new rates to Missouri Hlver points re-
cently adopted by tho Southwestern Associa-
tion to the various roads in the Eastern
pool. The new rates have heretofore been
published In Tin: TmnuNH.

The Lake Shore Komi Is busily engaged In
cutting down nil its grades preparatory toputting It In shape so that sixty-live loaded
cars can bo pulled by one engine. The
double trackbetween Elkhart and Chicago
will bo ready before thecold weathersets in.

Mr. W. Horner, General Western Freight
Agent of the Fort Wayne Head, announces
that ho will receive donations of clothing
and supplies for ilio sufferers from the for*
est lire* in Michigan, and wilt transport them
over any of the Pennsylvania Company’s
lines free of charge.

The gross earnings of the Chicago & Alton
for Uio first week In Sentumber wore 3180.*
503,04, against 8182,877.01 for the correspond*
lug week last year—an Increase of 31,400.01.Thu gross earnings from Jan. 1,1881, toSept.
1, 1881, wore 34,877.105.50, against 35.070,257.00
for the corresponding period last year—a de-
crease of $109,001.00.

A meeting of freight representatives of the
Hnrllnuton, Itoek Island, and Northwesternwasheld yesterday for the purpo.su of taking
some action regarding the Indiscriminate
issue of passes by their agents to shippers
and merchants on account of business. An
arrangement was made by which fewerpasses on such account will hereafter bo
issued.

A certificate of consolidationof the Cleve-
land, Columbus. Cincinnati & Indianapolis,
the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton, the Cin-
cinnati, Hamilton & Indianapolis, the Cin-
cinnati. Uichmoml & Chicago, and tho Day-
ton& Michigan Hoads was tiled in Colum-
bus, ()., Sept. 8, Thirteen directors will bo
elected at 'Cleveland Oct. 20. Capital stock,
$110,000,000, of which 818,000,000 has been Is-
sued. Thestock of thu new company willbe issued upon delivery of stock la tho con-
solidated companies.

At a meeting of tho General Passenger
Agents of thu Western roads, hold at Com-missioner Dixon’s ollleu yesterday, tho sub-
ject of an agreement to use coupon tickets of
thesame style and Unton nil tho roads was
discussed. Ho dclinlt action was taken. Tim
committee of fifteen appointed by Uio Na-
tional Association of General Passenger and
Ticket Agents will make Its report to Uio
meeting to tie hold In St. Louis Sept. 20, and
It is generally believed Umt they will report
in tavor of a uniform stylo of coupon tickets.

Tho Eastern passenger war remains in
• statu aim. and thereis but Httlo probability
thatanew move will be made by any of tho
roads this week. Thu Vanderbilt Hues say
ttiey have no Idea at present of meeting Uio
Sr. rata to HufTalo Inaugurated by Uio Grand
Trunk a few days ago. They claim Umt the
Grand Trunk is taking but little business
away from them, and they do not mean to
light tho Grand Trunk; thoir fight is with
Urn Pennsylvania. Alt the Eastern Hues are
now doing a very large business, especially
t* New York, and the trains, botn departing
umt arriving, are crowded to their utmost
capacity. The Pennsylvania during tho Inst
two days had to attach an extra sleeper to
UsddU) p. in. fust train.

WILL BUILD A HUAXCir.
ffjwclal VltitaUh is Tfc# C’fctcaoo TrUmut,

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 13.—For the pur-
pose of securing some of the trafllc of the
NorthernPacilic Hallway, the St. Paul, Min-
neapolis & Manitoba Company has resolved
toestablish a brunch from SU Cloud to some
point un the St. Paul & Duluth, probably
Itush City or Pine City. Two preliminary
surveys have already been made, one to

ODD-FELLOWSHIP.
Preparation* nt Cincinnati for tlio

Meeting of tlio (sovereign tSrund
Lodge of Odd-Fellowa.

.Vpfdal IXnxUeJi to The Chicaoo Tribune.
Cincinnati, 0., Sopt. 18,—Tim llfty-slxth

nmnml session of the SoverelgnUrand Lotlgo
of the Independent Order of OtUl-FellowH
convenes In this city on Monday of next
week, and promises lo bo a convention of un-
usual Impifrtunco to an Order embracing
half u nilllhmof active members. It Is ex-
pected ttiat ninny of tho delegates wilt have
arrived by Saturday night. On Sunday tlio
visitors will ho in thn escort of local commit-
tees. Probably religions service will lie
held in some huge hall under tho
auspices of tho Order, but that has
not been determined upon deliultly.
On Monday, Sept. 111, the Sovereign
Oruud Lodge of Ohio will bo con-
vened at tho (las Company Hall at
0:00 a. in., when tlio formal opening
of tho Orand Hotly will bo Inaugurated. Tho
Sovereign Grand Lodge works In tho Koyul
Purple Degree, ami Past (iraiuls of nil States
may bo Introduced by their respective Ueure-
sentuiives.pruvliledtuey possess tho ipqnlml
qualifications.. Tuesday has been sullied on
lor tlio grand procession, at tho close of
which tho splendid ninnmmmt in Spring
drove will bo unvulted and olll-
elally dedicated. Tim procession will,
from present indications, bo ono worthy
of tho vast brotherhood of tlio
“ triple links,” ami an opportunity will bo
afforded to renderrespect and honor to many
who have grown old In tlio service, and
whoso mimes aro indelibly eonneeted with
tho mighty work of tho Order of “Friend-
ship, Love, and Truth.” Wednesday tho
Exposition Commissioners have designated
as “Odd-Fellows’ Day,” on which occasloi
the Sovereign (hand Lpdgo will bo receive*
in u body during the adornoon, when un
extra lloral display lias been announced.
There will also hen reception nt the High-
land House, which will bring together a
great number of visitors, ami an aflernoun at
the Zoological Harden with a lunch and n
banquet. Tim Committee on deception are
sparing no pains to make Urn visit of their
brethren pleasant.

SUICIDAL.
BmM XHipaten |« Tfu CAlmso IVibunc.

Bum.i.vnxo.v, In., Sept, in.—Mrs. Kimua.l.
Vrlcdoasberg, aged t»,committed suicide to*
day by shooting, thehull entering the left

breast and penetrating the heart. Melancholy
produced by long illness was the cause. She
leaves a husband and one child, tv boy about
3 years old. The husband is un engineer at
Uie National Mills, thiscity, and when lie ar-rived at ids home and saw Ids dead wife liesnatched tire revolver, which was lying near
the corpse, and was about to put an end toids own existence when the prattling of Ills
child attracted ids attention and caused him
to drop die weapon and change Idspurposeto destroyhimself.

ROTTEN CABBAGE.
To III* Editor q/ Tin (Vitcopo TrtSuns.

CniCAtio, Sept. U.—On tbo corner of Ashland
ami Ogdon avonues thoro U a small patch of
cabbages which, 1should Judare by tbo odor the y
send ok, wore rather had. Ido nut know whoso
business It Is to look after them, but somebody
should, as I am sure If there Is anything that
willwake a person sick It u rotten cabbages.

JtBAUSH.

OBITUARY.

Sudden Death of Gen. Ambrose
E. Burnside, at Bris-

tol, R. I.

Sketch of Ills Career ns General-in-
Chief, Governor, and

Senator.

Sincere Grid? of His Wide Circle of Ad-
mirers and Prlonds—Other

Deaths.
fIEN*. IIUUNftIDK.

PnovinßNfJH, 11. 1., Sept. i:i.—Qen. Burn-
side died suddenly at 11 o'clock .this inoraimr
at his residence In Bristol, aged 67 years,
lie had boon slightly 111 for two or throo
days, hut wos In this city last evening. Tho
hinncdiuto cause of his death'wasspasms of
tho heart, A telephone message from tho
Cleneral’s house summonedSenator Anthony
ai Dr. Miller, but before tbo telephone eon-
lectlon was broken a message enmo that tho
Sonernl was (lend. (Jov. Littlefield, Senator

Anthony, Itepresentnllvos Cliaso and Aid-
rich, «ml other personal friendsImmediately
started for Bristol.

Gen. Burnside was taken 111 on Tuesday
Inst, but neglected tocall a physician until
Saturday. Dr. Barnes, his family physi-
cian, was with him Saturday night, and vis-
ited him several times Sunday night Mon-
day morning ho was inorb improved, and,
contrary to tho advice of Ids physi-
cians, wont to Providence Mdhday
afternoon, returning by the7 p. in. train. On
Ids return lie complained of severe pains In
tho region of tho heart Dr. Barnes was not
called until about 10 o'clock this morning,
when ho found him suffering severe pains
similar to neuralgia of tho heart and he ex-
pired In a few moments. 'When tho Doctor
entered Ids room lie remarked something
must bo done at once, wldcii was tho only
audiblewords lie uttered, but was conscious
until a fewmoments before lie expired. No
one was present when lie died except Dr.
Barnes and ids faintly servants.

Tho funeral wilt bo held Friday noon In
tho First Congregational Churchof this city.
Thoremains will iio in state In tborotunda
of the City-Halt from noon Thurday until
11 a. m. Friday. The military and civic or-
ganizations of tho Stale uro requested to par-
tlcipate.

Gen. Burnside was horn at Liberty, Iml.,
May ‘id, lt«4. entered tho Military Academy
at West Point in his UHh year, and gradu-
ated In his t£Jdyear. Ho served In tho Mexi-
can and Indian Wars, In tho latter of which
he was wounded. He resigned Ids commis-
sion in tho army in 1852 in order to engage
in tho manufacture of a brcccli-loading rlllo
invented by himself. Failing In this, ito
sought and obtained a position in connection
with the Illinois Central Itallrond Company,
of which corporation ho became Treasurer
in 1858. At tho outbreak of tho War of tho

eight years ago, tiled 10-day nt hi* i "Kmmolt, Dodge Comity, in

Rebellion he entered tho army as Colonel of
tho First Rhode Island Volunteer Regiment
of Infantry, commanded a brigade at the first
battle of Bull Run, and soon after be-
came Brigadior-Goucral, and was subsequent-
ly made Major-General. Ho commanded tbu
expedition Into Nortti Carolina in 1803, di-
rected tho operations of tho left wing of the
Union army nt Antlctam, and was repulsed
at tho famous buttle of Fredericksburg by
Gou. Lee, after which ho tendered ids resig-
nation. ' Ho was elected Governor of Rhode
Island in 1800, 1807, and 1808. In 18T0 ho
visited Europe, and acted ns intermediary
between the French ami Gonnhns during tho
cniobmtcd siege of Paris. Ho was elected
United States Senator to succeed Senator
Sprague, and took his scutMarch 4, 1870. He
wasreflected last year. >

Special DUvateh to Tha CMeape Trtttme.

PORKOPOLIS.
(trent I’rCTmrutloM. 01, (,

Itludo li> Inrrmi.ii Unrlninill',Accaimnmliillon., In Anilci,,,,,*' 01 '1Ills Convention., m,.. 1 Uol> »t
»«cim Jiupunii i« rni cm„„ „„

Cincinnati, 0„ Soul. l!l.-sioiw nhl Mtaken for Inrnoly Incronsimi the liol.n ”*

moiintlom of Clndnimll. Tho (Iran,t it
u‘

will probably be soon extended nouih,!!
tho eiinaro to Third Hired, withan lm.l„ r ,s

train, dltecllv opposlt the bln mil i T !!,*,widen la in be erected hnnicillan. 1 1 1?!.11
Cincinnati, Indhniapolla, St i ,ll'«
bo Conn,any. The lllbaen House urui.rlit,™ -
mvn the property ailioliibiß thatVon™ 1""the Ronth, extending as far as Kouriii .i^.lami have refused to*le;iHe It fof T&Lrlod tliuu six months in anthduiuinndoublingthoeapaeltyofilielrhotel,til Snt j[.date, and now Uio St. Nicholas tuiu iw. J
leased to the Uoths for a period nf iifc' 1.years, ami will bo at once enlargedthan donhlo Its present capacity" ffiKiomul eml,races 100 feel on l.’ ,uril,and ISO feet en Race slreol, whit L„{?
across to linker atrept. This In,lisa lias r,, Jlife- me been n famous hostelry to, Jwealthy chesswho desire niiarlcrs wtdclurae'eiiant but quiet, The property belntiii tStho Carlisles, and Is one of (ho most ehiHi.t:sites In the city for hotel puiUVs. ftcontemplated Improvements will i,,enmso both the capacity and c i£gunco of the house. On the corner 5Sixth and Vine streets, mid extendingIhroußh to College street, the Kmery SSSfnro building mi Immense slrncttirc. whicuwill also bo devoted to hotel purposes Itwill be conducted on tho European phui’anii
Is arranged on tho most hitprovedprlacltilPd
Tho.central location of Cincinnati and In'abundant railroad facilities have canned thecity to bo frequently selected for Brent ant i.firings. Last week a Conclave of KnialiuTemplar brought the members of MrOrder here In force. This week tho \i.tloiml reunion of soldiers and sailors whlbring here, It is thought, nt leust 50 ouqwar veterans. A llttlo Inter in theseason tho Odd Fellows hold a conventionhere, which will be attended by thousandsand the Industrial Exposition Is brltntWdally to tho.clty great numbers of strauxmI’olitlcnl conventions, religious gatherluw.
and tho meetings of commercial and Imiu£
trialbodiesare often held Imre. So frequentnn intlux of strangers have rendered impels*tlvo an Increase of hotel accommodations it
is probable that the extensions now la
progress and under contemplation will uomore than meet tho demands.

Washington. D. C., Sept 18.—'The news
of Gun. Burnside’s denth caused great sur-
prise here tudny. On every hand were heard
expressions of the deepest regret and sorrow,
lie was personally well known and well
lilted in Washington. No man in the Senate
was more highly respected and honored fursincerity and honesty of purpose. Frank,
courageous, manly, he won the esteem of all
his Senatorial associates. Even in the midst
of exciting political contentions not even his
political opponents wore over moved to utter
a harsh or bitter word against the brave,
outspoken, upright Burnside.

AN EDITOR IN TROUBLE.
Newark, 0., Sept. ia.—Policeman Grlfflth

assaulted T. Watson, ono of tho editors of
tho Newark Pen, ami afterwards, withMarshal lUckonbaugh, arrested and locked
him up. Tho cause of tho trouble was anItem detrimental to GrlftUh which appeared
In tho Pau

STUEATOII,
Special Corrtipondence of T7i« Chicago Tribun#.

Stiikatou, 111., Sept. 12.—'The many friends
of Mrs. Margaret Applegate, widow of
George M. Applegate have been much be-
reaved by her sudden death, which occurred
at 11o’clock yesterday at the resldenceof her
son-in-law James W. Swartz, on Vermilion
street. Mrs. A. was 81 years of ago, and
during her protracted stay on earth had
always lived a true Christian life, making
everything pleasant around her. She will
be burled at New Michigan.

MRS. Tj. SI. 11EYSEH.
Special Dhpateh to Th< Chicago Trlbun*.

Jackson, Mich., Sept. 18.—Mrs. Loollo
Minty Iloysor, wife of Walter J. lleysor,
Esq., died this morning.* Mra. lleyser was a
prominent Indy of this city, and highly
esteemed. Shu wasbut 21 years of age, and
had been married Just (our months. She
was the daughter of Gun.it. 11. G. Minty.

F. L. Cross, partner of Watson, was also
arrested last evening on a charge of assaultand battery. Both were released on theirown recognizance. Olllcer Grlliith was ar-
rested on tho aiiidavitof Cross, and waived
examination and was bound over to courtIn tho sum of S2OO, Placards comparing
Cross witli Gultcuu was scattered over the
streets In tho morning. Tho Pen bulletin
hoard was thrown into tiio canal. Consid-
erable excitement prevails, and titty or more
citizens will support tho editors.

F.l) CHOSSLAND.

AN INSANE SPIRITUALIST.
Spteial DUpatch to Tht Chicago ... .nne.Boston. Sept. I!).—Chnrles Henry Foster,

tho Spiritualist and 'medium who bos at-
tained considerable notoriety in New York
and tho West, was found in a street in Salem
today raving mad, and was removed to the
Danvers Asylum.

Mrs.Lydia B. Plnkham, 203 Western avenue,
Lynn, Muss., Is rapidly acquiring an enviable
reputationfor tbe surprising cures wblcb dally
result from tho useor bor vegetable Compoundn all foamlo diseases. Send toticrforpamubleti.

Louisvii.t.h, Ky., Sept 111.—Ed Crossland,
ex-member of Congress fromKentucky, died
at his homo iu Mayllehl Sunday evening.

ST. JACOBS OIU
thei

GREAT GERIftN
REMEDY

FOR

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA, ,

SCIATICA, i
LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,
OOCTT,

SORENESS .

CHEST,

SORE THROAT,
QUINSY,

SWELLINGS
SPRAINS,

FROSTED FEET

CAPT. imKEZIT.Nnwronx, 11. 1., Sept ID.—Capt. It It
Breeze, of the UnitedStates navy, Is dead.

EARS,
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TOOTH,EAR
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headache,

DIP

ALL OTHER TAUiS
aches.

�TOITX MAST3SUSON.
ftxctal DUpaKh to Tht Chitaoo Tribun*.

Watkiitowx, Wls., Sept. IH.—John Mas-
torson, who settled In thin vicinity thirty-

„ LfkitS? ilruASffi
bul
eat lufftrlagwllh pain c*a hut chop »»•P0* 114”*

(Udtlmi. DIRICTIOSS IX CLSTSH LiSOl'WM*
tOLO.II MlDMflOiin AMBIAllI* 181 WWWm*

A.VOQELER A CO.
r>~ui",nre. 3ld„ V'Q-~

TItOPIO FJiVIT LAXATIVE.
.rt. vUlxAllV

Needed in
Every Family.

j/ Itacts gentlv% effectively%<*nd it delicious to take. Cleat
r..,.....i i,.nm ,rZ’l7rf'm,'f‘b 'l} J '

iruju Hf'K ami piabii. dispels Melancholy, J/ypodiouana, etc.

A Single Trial Convinces.
/Tropic-Fruit Laxative It on elegant and refreshing fruit lozenge, which serves ihe PJr '\
( iKise of pills and the usual time-worn cathartic medicines. It cures Coustlpalio , I
\ {outness, Headache, Indisposition, Piles, and all kindred ailmenls. '

Extracts from Newspaper Opinions.
“It doesIts work well and quickly, lea vino, no deleteriousaftereffects,but bringing a

Rtouil rulrcKhlnu satisfaction, lively spirits, mid u clear head."— Chteai/u Trmne. rt jes are
«A pleasant confection, which childhood will be glad to receive, but whose propen*c

certain of an effect."—Cincinnati (lajttti.
M mivaiclons.”"^

••In no mmso u quack medlclue, for already It is prescribed by leading pn>»'
louts Clobt-Demoerat. .

.

. tnK.„“it produces no griping, nets easily and naturally, and Is pleasant to tne ium
Wr*M.'ertoliily no medical discovery of late yearn can equal It la value to the human race.

those who have occasion to use It, and proscribed by leading phi “ lc* aD

—Cleveland Leader. . n .. w Bulletin- .
“The mildest and most efficient aperient we ever used ."—Cincinnati u. “• to WOrK
“It hits been tried for eostlvuness by persons couuected will* this office, onu i

like u charm."—Terre Haute Express, , ,^.i.«,iniabuslue*».
“It U now lit universal use, and has a demand almost unequalledlatneuru*

—Okofluwwfle nmr«, ,„ . illa/cmo M*r*

“Holdout, If ever before, has any remedy grown so rapidly in public favor.
“It Is pleasant to commend a medicine so reallymeritorious."—,
“ A positive and pleasant remedy for constipation, elo,l iVer/a Uttf.)W?£L*fu»ile forc»»na
“For ladles and children, itIn specially adapted, having none of Ihe disagrees

tasto of upill or powder,Staff line HeraU, Joplin, Ho. •
. , . H „b«taucclusu7

“One of Its pleasant features Is that It centalus uo mercury or deleterious
form,"— A’MbiJk (Iowa) Cate City.

“We cheerfully recommend It."—ZVa da-cod (Dakota) Black Hills Planter.
“A pleasant cure forcosllvcncwtand Us consequent Ills."Cairo ullt.ywf•****•
“The losuniros uro us iiulatublu iih the nicest fruit."—HVirc (r««o) firomlsor. tnnrtvrS 0f hw ,M
“Is more efficient In Its action than the nauseouscalltarthai which moke uiunj

nud children."—Sun Francisco Hews Letter. irtil) Jfrrrury. .
“ May be rolled upon us a most hurmleas and effective medicine."— c&*m,rtUi
“We bespeak for Troplu-Frult loiutlve u World-Wide fame and sale. —Btw 1

awl V. S. Exporter. p
Tropic-Fruit Laxative U SOLD BY All DRUGGISTS. Price, as «ni* cta< r "**
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